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41 Woodrow Gardens
Saintfield BT24 7WG

OFFERS
AROUND £157,500

Situated in this popular residential development, this spacious townhouse is ideal for the first time buyer or
young family.

Beautifully presented throughout, there is nothing for the purchaser to do, but move straight in and enjoy
modern convenient living at its best. Fitted with gas fired central heating and PVC double glazing, the
accommodation comprises of a spacious 'L' shaped lounge with dining area, modern fitted kitchen, three
excellent sized bedrooms, with the master en suite and a principal bathroom, fitted with a white, four piece
suite. Outside, the brick pavia driveway provides parking for 2 cars, whilst fully enclosed rear gardens with patio
area, enjoy a southerly aspect, perfect for entertaining family and friends.

The property is within walking distance of Saintfield village which hosts an array of shops, pubs, restaurants,
churches and health centre to name but a few! Public transport is nearby and for those travelling to Belfast,
Lisburn and Ards, this home allows an easy commute.



ACCOMMODATION

ENTRANCE HALL
PVC entrance door; wood laminate floor; telephone
connection point; Beam vacuum point.

CLOAKROOM

KITCHEN / DINING AREA      5.36m (17'7) x 3.48m (11'5)
Excellent range of modern wood laminate high and low level cupboards and drawers with frosted glass display
cupboards incorporating Franke 1½ tub stainless steel sink unit with mono mixer tap; integrated Bosch electric
under oven; Smeg 4 ring gas hob; extractor hood over; Candy dishwasher; space for fridge freezer; formica worktops;
Hotpoint washing machine; Worcester gas fired boiler; tile effect laminate floor.

LIVING / DINING AREA      6.88m (22'7) x 5.64m (18'6)
L Shaped Maximum Measurement
Beautiful painted fire surround with electric fire; engineered wood laminate floor; cornice ceiling; tv and telephone
connection points; glazed double doors to rear patio and gardens.

FIRST FLOOR / LANDING       Access to roofspace; built in storage cupboard.



MASTER BEDROOM      3.56m (11'8) x 3.51m (11'6)

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM     2.03m (6'8) x 1.5m (4'11)
Modern white suite comprising separate shower cubicle
with Sirrus thermostatically controlled shower unit and
wall mounted telephone shower attachment; fitted
folding shower door; close coupled wc; pedestal wash
hand basin with mono mixer tap; part tiled walls; tiled
floor; extractor fan.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM     3.51m (11'6) x 1.68m (5'6)
Stunning white suite comprising curved panel bath
with mono mixer tap and wall mounted telephone
shower attachment; separate tiled shower cubicle
with thermostatically controlled shower unit with
Drench shower head over; fitted sliding shower
doors; pedestal wash hand basin with mono mixer
tap; close coupled wc; tiled floor and walls; PVC
tongue and groove ceiling with recessed spotlights;
towel radiator; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2     3.51m (11'6) x 3.4m (11'2)
Maximum Measurements
Wood laminate floor.

BEDROOM 3      4.14m (13'7) x 3.3m (10'10)
Maximum Measurements
USB power point; tv aerial connection point.



OUTSIDE
Brick pavia driveway providing parking for 2 cars; fully enclosed south facing rear gardens laid out to lawn with
spacious brick pavia patio area; outside light and water tap; access to rear for bins etc.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE     £135,000 = Rates Payable £1,158.03 per annum (approx)
MANAGEMENT CHARGE    £62.67 per calendar month


